
1296 Act 1980-232 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1980-232

AN ACT

SB 1367

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judiicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,creatinga statutorycauseof actionfor wrongful use
of civil proceedings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter 83 of Title 42, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is amendedby addingasubchapterto read:

CHAPTER 83
PARTICULAR RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

SUBCHAPTERE
WRONGFUL USE OF CIVIL PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
8351. Wrongful useof civil proceedings.
8352. Existenceof probablecause.
8353. Damages.
8354. Burden of proof.

§ 8351. Wrongful useof civil proceedings.
(a) Elementsof action.—A personwho takespart in theprocure-

ment, initiation or continuationof civil proceedingsagainstanother is
subjectto liability to the otherfor wrongfuluseof civil proceedings:

(1) he acts in a grosslynegligentmanner or without probable
causeand primarily for a purposeother than that of securingthe
properdiscovery,joinderof partiesor adjudicationof the claim in
which theproceedingsare based;and

(2) the proceedingshave terminated in favor of the person
againstwhom theyarebrought.
(b) Arrest or seizureof person or property not required.—The

arrest or seizureof thepersonor propertyof theplaintiff shall not be
a necessaryelementfor an action broughtpursuantto this subchapter.
§ 8352. Existenceof probablecause.

A personwho takespart in the procurement,initiation or continu-
ation of civil proceedingsagainstanotherhasprobablecausefor doing
so if he reasonablybelievesin the existenceof thefactsupon which
the claim is based,and either:

(1) reasonablybelievesthat underthosefactsthe claim may be
valid underthe existingor developinglaw;
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(2) believesto this effectin reliance upon the adviceof counsel,
soughtin good faith andgiven afterfull disclosureof all relevant
factswithin his knowledgeand information; or

(3) believes as an attorney of record, in good faith that his
procurement, initiation or continuation of a civil cause is not
Intendedto merelyharassor maliciouslyinjure the oppositeparty.

§ 8353. Damages.
When the essentialelementsof an action broughtpursuant to this

subchapterhavebeenestablishedasprovidedin section8351 (relating
to wrongful use of civil proceedings), the plaintiff is entitled to
recoverfor thefollowing:

(1) The harm normally resulting from any arrest or impris-
onment,or anydispossessionor interferencewith the advantageous
useof his land, chattelsor otherthings, sufferedby him during the
courseoftheproceedings.

(2) Theharm to hisreputationbyanydefamatorymatteralleged
as the basisof theproceedings.

(3) Theexpense,includinganyreasonableattorneyfees,that he
has reasonablyincurred in defendinghimselfagainst the proceed-
lags.

(4) Any specific pecuniary loss that has resulted from the
proceedings.

(5) Anyemotionaldistressthat is causedby theproceedings.
(6) Punitivedamagesaccordingto law in appropriatecases.

§ 8354. Burden of proof.
In an action broughtpursuant to this subchaptertheplaintiff has

the burdenofproving, whenthe issueisproperlyraised, that:
(1) Thedefendanthas procured, initiated or continuedthe civil

proceedingsagainsthim.
(2) Theproceedingswere terminatedin hisfavor.
(3) Thedefendantdid not haveprobablecausefor hisaction.
(4) Theprimarypurposefor which theproceedingswere brought

was not that of securingtheproperdiscovery,joinder ofparties or
adjudicationof the claim on whichtheproceedingswere based.

(5) The plaintiff has suffered damages as set forth in
section8353 (relating to damages).
Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 daysand shall be appli-

cableto causesof actionaccruingthereafter.

APPROvED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


